
Cash Customer Setup for Remotenet 

 

Overview:  

Remotenet Allows for a onetime cash customer to login and place an order with a limited 

setup – this allows you to open your site to the general public but requires them to enter 

some information about themselves .  

 

 

Step 1. Setup a Customer to base pricing on and have all web orders enter against 

– you can use and existing customer however we recommend you create a separate one 

so you can easily change pricing on the web – and segregate web orders 

All orders will show up against one account so if you want to give a customer a real 

account you should switch them over..  

 

 
 

Step 2. Setup a Web Login “CASH” as a Cash Customer  

 

Note the username and password for step 3 – you only need one login for all retail 

customers – each time a new person logs in it will create a new login/customer for them. 

You will need to to the Special login “CASH” to your Web pricing customer from step 1 

Also you will need to set the shipt to “R” to allow them to repeat as the customer billto 

and shipto.  

 



 
 

Note: on page 2 you can set the disclaimer accepted flag and turn off all inquiry’s  

This is optional and you can always give them a new login and customer code once they 

start purchasing more regularly. .  If you want them to be able to change the shipto info 

on the next page you must enter an “M” for manual override on the Shipto. 

 

 



 
 

Step 3. Setup a link on your site using the RN_Autologin.htm page –  

Note: if you don’t have this page contact support@tshinc.com and we wil provide it.  

Or you can just tell prospective customers to enter your username and password.  

Some customers prefer to give the information out selectively.  

 

 

Here is an example of the link – you will need your username and password  

 

http://hosting.tshinc.com/rn/rn_autologin.htm?username=CASH&password=CASH  

 

Step 4 – What your Customers will see –  

 

Once customers click the link they will need to register  

 

mailto:support@tshinc.com
http://hosting.tshinc.com/rn/rn_autologin.htm?username=CASH&password=


 
 

 

Step 5 customer places order  

 



 
 

 

They can pay using a credit card as customer WEBPRICE  (In our example that is the 

original customer)  

 

 



 
 

That should cover it – any questions please contact support@tshinc.com  
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